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tatement of~ nator Mike anafiel (D. ont na) 
ETIRES 
Mr. Preaident, one of or&tan • a truly dev ted clril aervanta 
in tate aovernmerat, Colonel cott P. Hart baa realar&ed from bia 
pollt aa tate Hiahw y n lneer. Thia &llllouncement waa received with 
re r t b uae t people of ontana wUl iaa hie valuable aervlcea. 
I b. ve known cott Hart for a umber ol year ancl he baa bee.a 
moat cooperative aa Chief Enatn .. r for the ontana State Hlahway 
Commiaaion, un<ler both Democratic and Republic n atate aclmbuatratloaa. 
He i8 noted tor hi efficiency and ability to i t work c1oue cleaplte the 
political atmoapbere hlcb hanga over the tate Capitol. 
~cott is quoted aa •ayina that be baa been arouad a lon~ tlme 
and that he wanu to turn the work load over to younger :men. However, 
1 certainly hope that retirement wUl not mean the laat of hla contrl-
utiona to the Treaeure fitate aa 
counael in the yeare to come. 
oatallaDa wW need hia advice ancl 
I aak unanimoua conaent that an ecUtorlal prepared by J .1\. 
Larcombe in the P Wipe Cour.aty Newa be printed in the Conareaalonal 
Record at the conc:lualon of my remarka. 
